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WILL II. I'AHUV. JJ?L
Entered nt tlio Hnlcm a

ccond-cliu- matter.

IUVyTmAKCH 8, 1838.

AMOllCEMIftTS.

KjfWebiiler-ltradln- y C.-Ma- rcli

Haverly'H Mlntrcl-March.- S).

BBN'BLICAX CONVENTION

For Marion county will txs held

ut tho in Salem on

Thursday, March 1888, nt 11

o'clock m. for tlio purpose of

electing 14 duk-gatc- to the etato

convention bo held in Portland
tho 11th day of April 1888, and to

nominate flvo caudidatcs for tho
IcglHuiturc, county clerk, sheriff,
recorder, treasurer, nchool superin-

tendent, (surveyor and coronor, and
to tranwict nny hiwlnetw that
may properly conio tho con

vention. PrlnuirlcH will uo noiu on

tirtturdny, March 21th.

The (several precincts are entitled
to the following number ofdelegates:
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MURT CAltllV OIlKdON.

The wltv this morning confirmed
tlio reiwrt which obtained circula-
tion Home weeks back and was
titrenuously denied by tho democrat',
that Pa-sldon-t Cleveland was espec-
ially wnxlotH to seo his party 'carry
thlrfwtale at tho June olectlon. Mr.
jiMiii v. irisii, me nruiinni para-grnph- er

of tho Alta, and tho man
wliiwo pleoHlng oratory captivated
ovcrylMidy along the line of the last
splko excursion, has oecn to "Wash-
ington, aiidhiM rvcolvedu special
iiiIhsIoii fnmi Mr. Cleveland to see
that Omgon gtvs democratic. To

Ahaleud John Is to come among the
Wohftwt and try the elllrt of his
iwrumwlvo oratory, AVell, John Is a
jjood olio; ho will please, amnio and
lnterit his hearers, and the Impor-Jano- o

of t w ork In hand, his heart- -
roll iterw mil IntorM in it, will
wilisohlm to outdo hliuxolf. You
iHTS John i ilds tho key that opens
tho door t sleml appointments in
California vid John's bhither, Char.
Ittt', Is surveyor-jfvner-ul of Nevada,
all through Orover's kind rd

him, and It Is huKrtuiit that
hirHirmwiinotliluggri'atlnri-turii- ,

and asJohn um inaulpulttte the
with as good gnuv and iw

lUUo nmsiileiuw as any man this
HKioortlie Heckles, j on nmv all look
out for a lively sklnnNh.

'Hut tho monumental failure of his
fttnlulous endwn-nr-s has Ikih one
tlio tiling that blighted John's life
lor a itnie una tlvMt giwetothe l'a- -
wno ttMm tlu pleatxire (lf l,s llvury

iiiKM'. i no old tlnio OeuuK'rats of
urogou will u stirprinsl while listen-lii- lj

lu Mr. Irish now, to know that
lH 1KW he proaahed the Amentl
unitloit of tluiiioumuy throughout Ids
ijauvv ttttc, ttiul tunitMl It "u putrid
urpn, pAl rivunwtlon uiid

of it." hut then wouro
that he w ill lw provide w ith

a weighty "Niok," for use In tho
lHjv towns and oltlt and If his
nine years lit Cullfurulu Imvenot
uftutwl liU hand t forRt its oun
lilug, Ihul "wk" will Ihi made to

kiuu hut, we Hllet that his mn.
u a a Kjaker will not gain II fty

Vfikis. Altwlm hwirwlllauknowl-oAy- p

hte gifts ns a llowery elu'iitlon.
UU hut m un onttor, t wrrj--

mt kIw food for lasting thought
hols not tluxv. Without the
"UmmIIo," h wiHiklu't U Ml in th
rwMli : with It, 1m iwy wirtittl in

iptMtitqra hiiHtlrwl wr tw In lVrt-Jhh-

(Hit Htttd 0st, with cW
WHtehUtb tlHttv U hUm( t fwi.
0nw ou, JuJih. ftuyhow ; we'll
Ml WltloUHW jhm iul mihI h tmr
wtulolMtiv w luu tlw 4i rf ( ta)
til dow u upiHi .vsirwlf ami Uror
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JIE MEANT IT.

It was scarcely necessary thnt Mr.

Blalno should reltcrato the decWon

..,,! in his Florence letter,

that The republican party must look

elsewhere for a candidate. IJie
wording of that letter was not as em-

phatic as it might have been, but it
... u, evident to all thinking

people that he had nothing to gain

and much to lose by declaring that
his name would not bo presented in

the convention, if under any

circumstances he would accept the
nomination, that evon those who

believe him nothing but an adroit

politician had no excuso for not ac-

cepting his utterances as thorough-

ly sincere. He could have had the
nomination without asking for ltj

and ho knew, as did every one else

of ordinary sagacity, that to reject

it In advance and finally accept it
would only exasperate those whom

if lie was to bo a candidate, ho must
conciliate. It could give him noth-lu- n

that was not already his, and It

would put beyond his reach much
that ho must have In order to suc
ceed. To this conclusion aH parties
have been rapidly going, as tho sit
uation wasdthoughtfully considered,
and if he had uttered no other word
upon tho subject, bis withdrawal
would soon bo generally accepted as
conclusive.

But tho New York World did the
republican party n service in ob-

taining an interview with Mr.
Illalno, and giving him an oppor-

tunity to repeat his declaration in
terms which cannot bo mistaken,
and give his reason forjt In a way
Which will close tho mouths of tho
fow over-zealo- and foolish friends
who have Joined with his bitterest
enemies In inslstUig that his letter
settled nothing, and that he was to
be renominated the same as if it had
never been written.

During this Interviow, which oc-

cupies threo columns in Sunday's
World, Mr. Illalno was asked If un-

der any circumstances he would per-

mit his jiamo to be used as a candi-
date, and ho responded with a most
emphatic negative. "I hold," ho
said, later in tho conversation, "that
I lmvo no right to be a candidate
again. A man who has once
been tho candidate of his
party, and has lieen defeated, owes
It to UIs party to withdraw and. not
be a candidate a second time. More
than this, there is another plain
reason for my withdrawing. I
could not go through the burden and
futlguo of another presidential can- -
vass such a one as the canvass of
tho hist campaign. To uccept a
nomination and to do less than
lieforo would be Impossible."

This is to tho point and decisive,
and It ought to satisfy even-bod-

and end the discussion, so far as
Blnlne'tf candidaoy Is concerned.

Cities do not grow up of their own
accord y, nmidst the comjietl-tlo- n

in town building. It requires
ellbrt, it costs labor, It needs united
etlbrt to bring tho capitalists into a
community. The way to
build a city is to go forward and
build It. Topnvo It, to light It, to
sewer.lt, to stand by It flrst, last and
all tlio time. There is u class of
grumbling, whining, trembling,
doubting fellows around pvery
town who do more to retard tho
growth of tho community than a
doron times their number can over
come. This elassof property holdorn
hold baolc and kick, nnd If there are
not enough llvo progressive inou to
pull them and tho tmhuice, the
growth stojis. There- - is no accident
about tho growth of town (t is
(lie twnn of good business eftbrt. of
juuieieuf rtdvertlslug, and over and
above all, ft Is due to men of capital
putting their money into Improve-
ments and business and showing
their faith In their city by their
works."

Senator Kvnrts made iiuuiy happy
and original hits In his speech nt
tlio llepuullewu league dinner In
llrooklyii, nwl none better than
this: "It Is sakl the president has
redeemed hU pledge that 'public
titlltv is a public trust.' I am gltul
ho has redeemed it. I am glad it
has twit called lu. It vfll never be
MlmUiHl, nnd will never pa.-- current
a Mvoud time.

(Governor "llob" Tujlor of
IVuittMCtfU tugging hard at hts
Iwottttmim t hoist himself out of
the vernpe Into whloh ho gut hlai-so- lf

laul verby appearing t approve
tha Hklr l&VuitloBl tHI. Ho aow
deelarw Uwt he dH not Hko that
lwttlwtUvr mIwiub, hut diert favor
IUawI (ihl U duiMtlwa In the
fiwlh.-- S. Y. Trlbuna.

It l WlUtvHl in VnslURgtea that
Mr. Itkmkll hiut ftirtv turltriiQ,ii

lu Mhh s nian-H-- r (,u UdiiK,UathUUeklnth4Hi6frJi
MattMt Hoo.1 hm lUhVn w jhw. I iwiwtatlvw.
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GUARDIAN'S SALE.

IIEKEBY GIVEN THAT
rtfMTordcr lwucd out of

1 S5,Xt fiourt of Marlon County. Ore
nTn tha 28th day of December, is&7, ai- -

":i-- 7 ;ihn.lt1iir-nn- il iiiu
:.(irno(l. oh euardlan of. mum ni. u.m...William f--
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.Smith,

and 11.

mlth, minor helra of Mary
tonell ino
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Hmlth,
"V.mWh Edward

sephini

aSSt!3VTd.S. named minor
helr:lwlll.ontho

!::gg

partiemanv

democratic
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Fourteenth day of April, 1888,

At one o'clock, p. m. of wild day, at tlio
Court-- Houho door In Ha em, Oregon In
accordance with theprovtatoM of nld or-

der. KCll all tho undivided right, title nnd
IntcrSt that tho wld minor hen have at

of (tale In and to, the following;
Ileal Ktnte,to-wlt- : The W.V, of theR" orsection ifethe W. K of the N. W.

V. of fccctlon SO, T. 5 8.r IU 2 west Of the
Willamette Meridian, also tho Bouthcwt
quarter of the iguthrauit quarter of
section KoJ .the J., fc.

V.. andlota 1,2. and 9 of section 20.T. B H.K.
west of the Willamette Mcrldlnnind being
the D.L.C. of William MillTOP A wire, M
uncationlNo. M7., Certlflcntcfp. 18S3, nnd
containing 817.51 acres of Inn '"O'S.tpr
baa. Also the following desrrlbed
"to-wl- t:" lleglnnlng nt the WSeicorner of claim No. 02, In T. 6 a,
Wlllametto Meridian, thence luuit on tho
South lino of said claim No. 02, 20.-J-

chain ; thence North 21.(0 chaliw,
thenco West 20.23 chains to the Wert 1 neof
ald clalnvNo. 92; thenco wuth 28 chains

to tho place of beginning, and contn nlng
60 acres oi lanu jnore ui icon, nuu "--

part ofA ndCmon Dellavrti and w Ifs s I. L.
C. No. 92; also, strip Of land off of the
west endofn certain tract Of land deeded
to George Ling by Anderson Dellayen and
wire nnd being 8 rods wide nnd 40 rods long
nnd containing 2 iicren Of.land more or leu,
and being a part of section 19, township 5

south, range 2 oat of the Wlllamotte Merid-

ian: all Bltuuto In Marlon County und state
ofdregon.

TiJl.DUUKrTE.
Quardlan of above-name- d Minor llolnt.

BENSON'S EXPRESS.

OKDEItS AT hANCE'SLEAVE cornor of State and 1

LIV- -
Front

streets, or on tlate nt cornor Htate und
streets. ITompt attention and

euro guaranteed.
W. A. BENfSON.

Al'ITAL IiODQE, NO. 11, I. O. G. T
vWill,

Es(

meets every Baturaay eveni ng, in i neir
Htwmrt rtrxir north of Post O I lice. G.

Jo. KNiaiiT.Hec, II. a Jokv.W.&T.

Oregon Peach Bitters

About eighteen lears asro I reoched li
hurt. In my hack from a pile of lumber
lulling on jue, nuu ever Biuoe nuu ueen
troubled with weak Sidneys more or lews;
nnd tho liujtj ear very much. Through the
recommendation of Henry Keene, I
bought n bottle of II. Klas'a Oregon
lilt lent and before 1 had taken half the
bottlo I found n great relief from It. I
believe It to be a spleudld remedy for the
kldne8,and heartily recommend It for tho
same. J. II.

Aumsvlllo, January 12, tSSi.

I. GOOimUK. WOOD DEAI.E11,GEO. with (lea w. Johnson. 21J Com-mcrcl-

street. All kinds of wood for sale.
Hawed to nny length desired. Cash must
accompany all orders

NOTICE.
T HAVE TAKEN UTONTHKHTKEET
i or naiem two rea ami unite bcirers,

about 2 years, one rod cow with crumpled
horns, one black nnd white cow, nnd one
w hlto bull no marks or brands, and unless
tho aliot o described property Is claimed, I
w 111 hell them at tho City In ttalem,
Marlon County, Oregon, on Haturday, Mar,
10. 1KS8. at 4 o'clock. 1'. M..at Public Auitlon
to the lilghitft blddor for cash.

J. II. ItOHS, Mnnhal.
Dated Salem, March , isa

H Live anil Lot Live Paint Shop."

HUNTLY &. McFERSON,

House, Sign
AND

General Painters.

Kalsomincrs, Paper Hangers and

Decorators.

All orders will rcoelvo prompt attention.
sinns o wiirK in our linocheerfully given. Satisfaction guamuteed,

Hhon In 01
alem,Ur.

II. K. DpUou.

r

a uoun ioue ou txiurt street,

Dubois brothers,
l'roprltlont

Cheiilekete Hote

PRBB BUS.

Sample Commercial Travelers.

Kront tl to (3 per dy.
H.MJUI.

Jok DcBois

Rooms for

OltHQON.

Attoaliea, Prohibitionists !

mtiK rRoiuun-io- iiumahvwraitBos nr Uw htat hUn, s
.JRT'rfi.'k . .4rrh SATS? -unt fit. IIM USIHkl Mfflvssi

By rIr ot I'rwlaet
T. u. JOKY,

Hcretarjr.
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249 STREET,

-- To I

Wool, Hides,

SALT5M, OREGON.

SAflBMi OREi

WM. N. I'ARKFha
J.

JOHN MOIH, - -

BON.

I'roiidcnt.
Prcldent.

. -

GENERAL BANKING,

-- && SSSJ
f bUod M..e bank ,n

rcuuoiu

J. D. McCully,
RECEIVING A WNE LINE OF

COMMERCIAL

CLOTHING I

-- HATS
-- AND-

Cnshler.

e

GOODS, FTC.

,8ALEM, OREQN.

WM. BROWN C8,
peam;b jin
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Leather and Findings ! rwm

QABWVAm IfOR

Pelts and Furs.

No. 231 Commcrclal.Htroet,
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DON'T YOU FORGET IT!

IE 1'IL

Ncwo,ai;rftHo3

FURNISHING

)&&x Specialties

At the Opera House Corner,
AUK DAILY REpEiyiG

New t)ress Goods,
New Priints,

New Clottxmg,
New iSveithing,

And are selling the same at tler uual Low pricta.

CALL, AND SEE US;
Ynill IfflmilinO Onil inft Amlnln II

5 ivui I.UU1U1W UUU Will AWIMC ii
K&mfey. Mi Uje m.oat oblt5lng clrkfl to Uu elty.

take Chickens, Butter ?nd Eggs on Agcouot

S. Friesdman,
BusiJrtsBa Makaokk.

AUVKnTIflBMKNTS.

flrpUtidCoiDpy
CAPITA'. STOCK, $20,000

Ilt'V AND HELI, REAL Efj.
WILl, Is now rwiqhlng hundreds 0f
thoUMinds of eastern pooplo breftenslvely

ilpsfor finding buyers of real estiito aro un- -

i.reelleu. Jlliiui ino iuii"w uiumim-in-g

real cwtnto to sell) to place It where
'crsCOmClPbU,V S.COOK, Manager

H JtiNTiioiiN, Assistant.
bllice: lront room up stairs In the Stftto

Iiisurnneo Cotnpani'9 tiulldlng.

ANNUAL ELECTION

OF

School District No. 24.

ANNUAL ELECTION OK SCHOOL
THE No. 21, Marlon wumy, OfiB-co-

Will bo held oa thq cond WQnaaf of
Slnrch, tlmt being

Monday, March VS. 18fJ8,

At HKed'h Ormv Iouw,
purpose of electlnR one (llSetwol

"rector "bold 4r ttMlttrni tx threa (5)

years, and School CTerk for the termor
one year. Tolls open at 2 o'clock, p. tf.,
nnd close nt o'clock.
0. 1. LrrcuttKLD,

Chalrmun. DAr 8iiipjr,
Clerk.

A MiMe of Pejpte

Are dally flockluB.W KELLKR ft fiOS,
The Grocers, nnd muktne p,trcWn)9 Stpra
thelr.largo. stock of eagAfc O'iRcoflees ou can buy
sugars you con get tr P, cube, (rnuiu-late-

jiowdercd or

CRUSHED.
We are soro tic can plenSe Vou In price,
quality and quantity. Conln! yourseU
bylealrtK sample Order, hearty oriscy
day

A FEEIGHT TRAm
Comes stenmlng Into Sa'lotn nd has more
or less goods for ub. Wo keep everything
in xne grocery, onjcKery imu BinT"tu
line. Wvhentheprlo6oranyartlclo

FALLS
Wo give yon the beneflt, pur stock la now
complete. We naV room

q,u WW
Ily, 2T, v.hlch la filled with new goodtf
throughout. QlVetsacall.

KELLER & SONS,
TJ? Qrooors.
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Evaporated Apples,

Eyapprate Peafhes,

Evaporated Nectarines,

Evaporated Aprfcots,

Evaporated Pear.

.Dried Reeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches,"

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples

pnejj Grapes.

Oregon Petit Prunes,
Im'ported Gerrnan Prunei",

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins,

Persian Dates,
AT .u

Weller Brothers'
-

-

n

6

n

a

e a

SOI, Coniruercia.1 Streot.

M ! BOQM ! !

SALEM
Will have tho Jarepst boom this

seasorl

HilferyaiiiFic

stock to arrive In a few days.
taiAS.
;, iyife- -

COUNTY DEMOCRACY.

Primaries,C9nveotiSris and precinct fys.

Tho Marlon County Dpmoonitle Oenta
1888,'andset the tlkna for boldlng tLuprl- -
manw on March 17th, at o'clock p. m- -,

gnu the county convention on Friday, Uw
vi MHfvi, m jy wop, ffjn, m ouiem- -

ArroivnoNMaYr.
different precln Wntl$Ka to

numbor of deTegjes:following

8aS.-l-? rovCir
orin Muiem lit

East Balem..!?Ablqua 1H tHt. lvl g

Htayton 7. 7
Turner 6

.We, the committee,
me tonaatioi
P!
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Ir.lrla H

Marian . 3

HvSriBa '. W
llu,ttevllle .
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Mehatnh S

Total iy
uAilit nan mm rrm rtlTI

olub In
MUM ftf UlA oMmmIbt to ftio etuKrraSo?!

T. F. 1IAYKH

tt

U&m&oniao

County Outr&J Coaimiaw.
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